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In the race for governor of New
Yolk, William Randolph Hearst
bad ft Martin Ansel-Hok« Smith
walk-over-laet-week.

The'recent disturbance in Atlan-
% ta led to the closing of alt the sa¬

loons in the city for a period of
five da} s. If it is a good thing to
close all barrooms for a period of
five days, would it not be a better
thing to close them for three hun¬
dred and sixty five days?
Bear in mind the election whech

is to be held on Saturday next.
Because only ote office is to be
filled many through indifference
will probably absent themselves

; from the polls. This should not be
so. Whenever the Democratic Ex¬
ecutive Committee orders an elec¬
tion it is the duty of every citi¬
zen to vote. 9

Air. Cotton producer, if you are

out of debt and are not forced to

sell, hold your cotton for awhile
and thereby aid your less fortu¬
nato brother, who is compelled to]
sell,, in obtaining a better price,

s The receipts at this season of tbe

year have much to do with thej
price fluctuations, consequently
each-bale that is withheld is a
mite cast on the side of higher
prices.

Sf:ep by step the postal authori-
i ities are revising and simplifying

the ay stein so as to facilitate in

every possible way the handling of j
the mails. The latest order issued, [
looking to the expeditious delivery
of mails, was that providing for |
the discontinuance of the back
stamping in large cities. It ie

probable tbat back stamping of
letters by the ornee to which they [
are addressed will be universally
abolished.
--

A year ago "The Clansman"
swept everythiug before it on its
southern tour, making barrels of

money for Tom Dixon. But this
BeaeotQ an ill wind has so troubled
the waters that its sailing is any¬
thing but smooth.. Some cities
have shut it out by ordinances)
others have cancelled engage
ment» because of the tense racial
conditions. Our own Carolina
capital, is considering the wiBdom
of closing its doors to Tom Dixon

~~~

and his incendiary production.)
The play will probably never make
another successful Eiouthern tour.

The debt-making' season has j
pased and the debt-paying sea-

son-the time when the proceeds
of the year's work are converted

: into hard cash-is here. As the
, year draws to a close it behooves
every man to liquidate all indebt¬
edness as far as possible. Notice!
whenever and wherever' you will,
and you will find that the success¬

ful man, the man who manages]
his affairs in a systematic,, busi¬
ness-like mannei;, never allows
one yearns, d^tys, to to overlap, a n-

o^her, 'unless some calamity be-

<y:j fftjl$.i£m. '

^t one $W~tft& tfiobtew
w^as confjnedj tfttjbe Son.1fofbBjt now
every section, of tjhe. Tunion, irre«
speotive of. geographical location,
is con fronted,' with one phase or

another, cf this nevei-to-be-solved
problem. The indignation meet¬
ings of the North no longer haye
full houses as of yore. A few nights
ago one was held by the colored
people in Boston to discuss the
Atlanta incident bot the white

, , people were conspicuous for their
" absence, which fact waB comment¬
ed upon by the speakers. Some of
the ççeat northern dwi lie called
lipón their readers to withhold
entioism, stating thati the race
troubles of A tl an ta. did not equal
in any particular, those of. Spring¬
field,-Ohio.

&4tttove The Çaguto».
Every community- should ana¬

lyze and study* the conditions
that made possible the race fric¬
tion of Atlanta, and then set about
to change local conditions if they

. seem liable to result in an un¬

fortunate experience such as At¬
lanta has passed through. It is im¬

portant that all idlers and loafers
should be put to work, but it is

vastly more important that all

persons should be driven out who
are guilty of making incendiary
statements to. the negroes for the

purpose of inflaming their minds.
In this particular, Abbeville and

Augusta have recently set worthy
examples to other communities.
Both of these cities have made
negro leaders who were poisoning
the minds of their race depart for j
regions where their presenoe would
be less objectionable. Edgefield,
nor any other town, should toler¬
ate such characters who are sow¬

ing seeds'.-of race prejudice aud
r antagonism. The trite old saying

; "an ounce of prevention is wortb
a pound of core,'* is peculiarly
apropos in this connection.

Opeaija^>-6f¥he Session 1808 07.
" The sixteenth yeaîfa work of the
Routh Carolina Co-Educational
Institute has begun. On Thursday
morning[the opening exercises took
place in the College Auditorium.
All of the pastors of the town- ex¬

cept Mr. Burgess, who was in at¬
tendance on the Presbytery, occu¬

pied seats on the rostrum, togeth¬
er with a number of the trustees
and president F. N. K. Bailey.
Rev. Marvin Auld of the Metho¬
dist church, was first introduced.
His-advice to parents was practi¬
cal and of the very best, inter¬
spersed with witticisms which
made'bis remarks the more effect¬
ive. Rev. Royal Shannoubouse of.
the Episcopal church took as his
especial theme, that of work in its
broad sense. Pres. Bailey said in
introducing him that he had al¬
ways been a popular speaker with
ttíe students, and that many of t he
old students were delighted to see

him again on this the opeuiug of
another year.
Dr. C. E. Burts followed as a

representative of the Baptist
church, and made an address, a

medley of the grave and gay, wel¬
coming the new students and the
old, congratulating the pastors,
the faculty of the college and the
town of Edgefield, on their res¬

pective blessings conneoted with
the return'of the college boys aod
girls.
Rev. P. P. Blalock, who haB al¬

ways been intimately associated
with the school since its establish¬
ment in Edgefield, although the
fourth speaker.^ept the close at¬
tention of the audience through a

very interesting talk full of wise
counsels to parents, and students.

Prepideut Bailey came last. Any-
commeut is superpone. He al¬
ways brings good cheer to the pa¬
trons of the school, and the stu¬
dent body. In him are entered
the educational hopes of the young
men and women and children of
Edgefiold. With twenty one years
of experience in teaohing. he is a
wise and eafe counsellor and guide.
There was only one thing in his
address that thu audience' did not
enjoy, aud that was b-B announce¬
ment in regard to Prof Entzmiuger
who will be away fora 3ear
and during that time will take a

?pee ial course in some univ irtity
Edgefield will miss Prof. Entz-
minger beyond the pow«?r of words
to express, but we will corr.-'
fort ourselves with the assurance
that he will soon return, if it were

possible, more efficient and better
equipped than ever for his chosen
profession. &

The music department of the
S. C. C. I is up to the usual high
ataudard. Miss Carrie Lee Wil¬
liams of New York, a graduate of
the New York Conservatory of
music will teach both instrument¬
al and vocal musio.

Miss Fannie Sheppard, a gradu¬
ate in the musical department of
the S. C. C. I. and alBO a graduate
of Brenan Music school will also
teach piano. Miss Fannie was a
member of the music, faculty last
session, and was a very popularWoher with both students and
patrons.

Tho StudentBody ofJThe S. C. C. I
At the Advertisers' request*

President F. N. E. Bailey has fur-^
Dished us with a list of tho Sta¬
den ts that have already matricu¬
lated for the session of
Some baye» been delayed and will
arrive later. The names of the stu¬
dents are :
Misses Burda Long* Anderson,

S. C.; Corry Poore, Chester; Es¬
sie McKnight, Ridgeway, Richland
Co.; Carrie Axson, North Orange-burg Co.; Nadeene Smith, Willis-
ton; Margarito faBr&al, Colom¬
bia i Grace Friar,. "Florida ; Clara
Friar, Florida; Sallie Courtney,
Orangebura Co.; Jessie -Hamrick,
Columbia jj 'Minnie Ayer, Bam¬
berg $ Tibbie Padgett,. Colleton

r.'nie West, Kershaw Go. ;
Helep. Troutman, Sumter Co. ;
Lois Cain, Sumter Co.; Lizzie
Coleman, Chester Co., Eth-el For¬
rest, Saluda Co.; Aanre- Laurie
Attaway, Port Royal ; Daisy Rush¬
ton, Saluda Co.; Messrs. Peter
Ax8on, North, Orangeburg Co. ; W.
H. 'Banks, Chesie* Co.; Walter
Black,Colleton Cbv; C.E.Black,
Bamberg Co. ; B. K. Cooner, Lex¬
ington Co. ; Roy Humphries, Un¬
ión Co. ; W. Keete" Florence Co. ;
J. A. Padgett, Hampton Co.; E.
L. Sanders,. Barnwell Co. ; Boykin
Paschal,Columbia; A. R. Nichol¬
son, Chester Co. ; John Black, Ai-
kon G&; Robt. Hill, Union Co. ;
James1 Boles, Orangebuig Co.; C.
Johnson, Aiken, Co. ; Philip Eve,
Burton;J. EL Hamrick, Colum¬
bia;: Williams) Matthews, Aiken
Co.;: X C. PowelK Orangpburg
Co..;: Broadus Kinsey, Colleton
|Co. ;: Eugene Garrís, Colleton Co. ;¡C. E. Hazel, Columbia ; J. M. Bon¬
nette, Union.Co.; E\ McMillan,*
Barnwell Co ; Joseph Lackey,
¡Tennessee ;. Guy Forrest, Saluda
[Co.; Willie Eidson, Aiken Co.;
J. li. Roseborough, Chester Co.;
B. Burckbalter, - Aiken Co. ; R,
Clink8cales, Abbeville Co.; C.
Shirley, Anderson, Co.
The following are the Boarding

students from Edgefield county:
Misses Anna Belie Morgan, Lula
Bush, Nona Mathis, Aileen Atkin¬
son, Lilla Fuller, Helen Strom,
Ruth Strom, Maggie Shaffer, Allie
Scott, Alma Williams, ¡Ethel Bry¬
an, Lizzie Turner, Messrs. Lewis
Holmes, Charlie Fuller, Wallace
?White, John Talbert, John Morgan
Gilchrist and 7. B. Busch.

Mothers need have no hesitancy
in continuing to give Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy to their lit¬
tle ones, as, it contains absolutely
nothing injurious. Thia remedy is
not ODÎy perfectly safe to give
-jmall ebildieo, but is a medicine
of great worth and merit. It has a

world wide reputation for its
cures of coughs, colds, and croup
andean always be relied upon.
'T.'L Peun &on.

Delightful: Barbecue Hash and
Lye Hominy anlyr 10 cents' a can.

R. T. Scurry.

torefs

li* Heady Fer inspection*»
Note the individuality of style.
Each Hat trimmed by an expert Trimmer on

the famous Broadway of New York.
Hence the styles are correct.
We have them for Ladies' Misses, Children

In the Snappy
lasts of

and REED'S
for women.

graceful line
of Foot Ease

for Boys and

Try a Pair,

We H. TURNER. Pro
7n\

COLÛ SPRING.
The uaiou meeting at Rehoboth

Saturday andi Sunday was one of
the be8fc'"we.&ave had. The attend¬
ance ou" Saturday veas not large,
but the» kteireet was good. All the
bret&rea weie of the same mind
and the discussions of the different
ssbjfeGcs w ere helpful. The congre¬
gation OD Sunday was very ^arge,
febo» house anci yard full to over-

flawing. The talks and sermons
were weil received by tbe great con

gregation. Bro. Lanham preached
the missionary sermon and a good
collection was taken for state mis¬
sions. The next union will con-
vena with the Antioch church.
Mr. Bob West had the misfort¬

une to get bis leg broken last
week. But he is getting on nicely
now*
Mrs. Pick White is quite ill

wifh typhoid fever.
' Mr. Joe Talbert has been real
sick for several weeks with fever
but is much better at this writing.
Mr. R. A. Wash who is a great

singer, is now so hoarse that he
can't speak above a whisper. His
doug has beeni"Rock-a-bye-baby,
daddy has gone a huDting." It is a

girl.. ?/?'?
The little daughter d|&5dr. and

Mrs. Walter Buesey was buriod at
the Grove last* ^Thursday. The
child was only ífeíy^ears old, aod
it was an anusuatíg/bright child
for its age. It had a mission in this
world, that mission was profound,
and God has takan it to himself
in heaven- The funeral was con¬
ducted by Pro. Littlejohn. We ex¬

tend sympathy to the bereaved
ones.

ROSE COTTAGE.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There ls a. disease prevailing in this
country, most dangerous because so decep¬

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it- heart disease,
pneumonia. heart
failure or apoplexy

f are often the result
of kidney disease. - If
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance the

¡* kidney-poisonted
blood will attack th*
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
iway cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
I ft derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
Obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys, if you are feeling. badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

lt corrects inability to hold urine and scald¬
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

go often during the day, and to get up many
limes during the nij_ .t. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon

realized. It stands the highest for its won¬

derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles.. You may K^^j*
h ave a sample bottle of «f^m|^?5S^H*r^
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that ^^aSiÜ^^K^
tells all about it, both Home of Swamp-Root
sent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.
"Don";'malee any mistake, but

remember the Dame, Swamp-
Root, Dr.- Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Birghamton, N
X^> on e<rery bottle.

Candidates9 Cards

FOR SHERIFF

ID pursuance of the receut ac¬
tion of the County Democratic
Executive Committee, I heruby an

nGudce myself a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Çdgefield coun¬

ty and respectfully solicit the sup¬
port of the people, pledging my¬
self, if elected, to discharge toe
duties of said office faithfully and
conscientiously. I also pledge my¬
self to abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

WALTER ?" BRUNSON.
I hereby respectfully announce

that I am a candidate for the
office of Sheriff to fill out the un¬

expired term of W. H.Ouzte. Will
abide the results of the Democrat¬
ic primary and support the nomi¬
nees of the game.

% W. G. OtJZTS.

MUSIC.
Miss Clara Locke Boyd will

take a limited numher of pupils
tor instruction in the latest im¬
proved methods in Instsu'muntal
or Vocal music. Advanced pupils
solicited. Advancement aud p-atis-
factiou guaranteed to all patrons,
Rates, Instrumental $2.50, Vocal
$3.00 per month.

NOTICE. ;
To one and all : I am in the Mar¬

ket to buy Cotton Seed. I solictit
your patronage.

E. S. Johnson,
At New Depot.

A Lucky Postmistress
is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me.,

who has found Dr. King's New
Life Pills to be the best remedy
she has over tried for keeping-tbe
stomach liver and bowels in per¬
fect order. You'll agree with ber
it you try these- painless purifiers
that infuse new life. 25c. G. L.
Penn & Son W E Lynch & Co.

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by de¬

rangement of the stomach and by
indigestion. Chamberlain's Stom¬
ach and Livpr Tablets correct
these disorders and effect acure.

By taking these tablets ae soon as
the first indication of the disease
appears, tbe attack may be warded
off. For salo by G. L. Penn & Son.

Nothing io Fear.

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy.
Á Guaranteed Cure.

If you sufFer from Dyspepsia or In¬
digestion in any form, gas, belching,
bitter taste, offensive breath dizzy
spells, sour stomach, heart ll utter, nan-
sea, gastritis, loathing of fucd, pain?
or swelling in the stomach, back or

side, deep-seated kidney or liver
trouble, then they will disappear in a
short tillie after taking Tyner's Dys¬
pepsia Remedy, made especially to
cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all
stomach troubles, e/en of the worst
cases, jf'ynar's Dyspepsia Remedy
expels the gasses ..and .sweetens tho
breath, lt cures ,$'ick Headache, Colic
and Constipation at one Druggists
or by express 50c a bottle. .Money re-
vindPd ir it rails to cure. Med i "al ad¬
vice and circular free by writing to
Tyner Remedy C(>.> Augusta, Ga.

li
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JUST RECEIVED
Three cai- loads

Excelsior and Jewel
Stoves,

JEWEL and MILLER RANGES.
Stoyesfrom $i. to$35.

Ranges irom $16. to $60.
LARGEST STOCK EVER CARRIED

IN AUGUSTA.

SPETH BROS,
840 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

Daily Arrivals of New Fall
Goods.

Our new goode are now in and we invite our patrons and friends tc
call and see them. Full line of Dress Goods in all the new weaves and
shadee. Very complete 1' :e of Now Waist Goods in Pilks, Plaids anc

all colors, also heavy - o s in white and all colore. Ready-madf
waists in silks, plaids auc all colors. Ladies Skirts in Silks, Plaids
Panama cloth and Voils, : so Misses Skirts. Large assortment of Silk
Coats for early fall. Large stock of Outing, checke and brown auc

bleached goods 5c up. Beautiful bleached linen for Waists and Suit

SHOES.
Beautiful stock of Ladies' and Men's Dres3 Shoes, also boys' aud

girls' School Shoes right prices and qnality. V«ry large stock ol

Clothing for boys and men at very close prices. Rugs and Art Squarei
at prices lower than ever beforo.

Laces«
Wo have an exquisite line of val lace at from 3 to 15c. Torchon lace

from narrow edgo to all widths, also linen torchon lace. Embroiderj
in all widths and prices. Look at them before buying.

Large assortment very stylish hats for ra«n and boys, also a com

plot line of Ladies dress Hats, sailors and ready-to-wear hats. See ou

Counterpanes Lace Curtains, Shades curtain rods.

ü>íoions.
Our notion dppurtment is complete.
Ladies collars and neckweai.
Ribbonajn oil shade?, widths and prices.
Full line Hoiidry, Ladies Men and Boys, al' prices.
Completo new stock. Give us a call in any line and we will be sur

to please you in qnality, quautitv and price.

J. W. PEAK.
The Test 25 Years

Grove's
ess Chill Tome

No»Cure-No-Pay. 50 eenie.

An Awful Cough Cared. - j
"Two years ago our little jg ri!

bad a touch'of pneumonia, which
left ber with an awful cough. She
had spells of coughing, just like
one with the whooping cough and
some thought she would not gi t
well at all. We got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
which acted like a charm. She
stopped coughing and got stout
and fat" writes Mrs. Ora Bussard,
Brubaker, 111. This remedy is f. r
sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

WE PAY YOU TO. SAVE

'ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. j. NORRIS

TIMMO¡ÍS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

tj.

S*nd your iwviiiffs to Oils »'ron?, lound, cou
senratfYe SaTlujj.t U.uilc. On rcquvat w«j will ic» '

you i'KKK, a tuppjy of our "Bunk M«wei*v
Money Mailers" tor tUo »ufo i.-anfitiilw.lon ot coin or

currency In making bunk d i>o* «a by luutL Ycu
can send snia!ld«i>0(.lta ouch wct»k.anrt ii« M

your savings accumulate wlTl faune you Su ^/
certificate! of depoalt bearing Intcrci*
ll the liberaLrt»te nf ?_?

O

mm* SAYINGS BANK

INSURANCE
When placing your Insur
ancti.give me a call.. I rep
resent a very strong line )i

FM.KI5 - - -

Insurance Companies, our

Agent for the largest
L^IB^E: - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a stare of y ou r bu si
ness. 1 can be found at ruy
office-Office No. a---over Dank of
EdgefFeld.

Jame» HT. JVJIMÍ-»

THE FARMERS BANK
. OF EDGEFIELDJ3. C.

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDCEFlELD COUNTY

Paid up Capital..."..: . . . $58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits... 28,000-00
Liability of Stockholders.. . . . . . 68,000.00
Protection to Depositors. $144,000.00
We invite attention of those deilring a late depoiitorjfor their money *o Ute aoove t

facU. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under proviiion of ii» cha rt er thia bank it authorized to act ai trnitee, guardian
dm a a t r a to r and executor, and to accept and e zecote tm a ta generally. '

A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAINsFORD, Vlce-Pres.
W. H. MARLING, Caihier. W. A. BYRD, Ant. Cashier.

NEW GOODS
We are now showing some Beautiful Fall

Merchandise. Drop in and let us show you
some of the New Things in

Clothing,' Shoes Hats and
Men's Furnishings.

A portion of our new goods have already
arrived and we shall be pleased to show you
through them.

Fresh arrivals almost daily.

DORN & MIMS

Beautiful New FALL GOODS are now read>r
for inspection.

Complete line of Hamil¬
ton Brown & Co's cele-
brated Shoes.
Elk Brand Hat». *

?BEST goods for the LEAST money.

J. M. Cobb
Will find our stock'now very nearly complete, though

everything is not yet in. New Goods are arriving every week.
New Ginghams, Percales, Prints, Outing, Flanneletts and iu
fact everything new in cotton aud wooleu fabrics for woman¬
kind.

. . .. <

Shoes and cotton domestics át old
prices.
The largest stock of Blankets that our house has ever phown
in Edgpfield. Romember w«» sell the _,

DIXIE BI^ÄJN^KIICT«
wool grown and manufactured in the South, by Southern people
and for Southern people. A casual glance through our im¬
mense stock will satisfy you that there was something doing
wheu I was iu New York and other Northern cities. We wnut
your business aud if low prices and fair dealings will be »ny
item, we shall purely get the business.

Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

JAS. E. HART
JUST RECEIVED

One Oar
Bagging and Ties,

WE ALSO HAVE -

COTTON SHEETS
COTTON BASKETS
SCALE BEAMS.

Jones & Son

Always Remember the Full Name
l axative Rromo Quinine
CoresaCold in One Day, Gçip inTwo


